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Lion Is King of Beasts Says Clyde Beatty JKssionary From
China at Gervais

Woodburn School

Engages Teachers
Beatty Admits He

Is Always Scared
i " -- i

NoT Life Insurance to Be
Had; Lion Outlasts

Tiger in Scrap

cats only cut you Into Bice, clean
strips."

Lion can Lick Tiger
Beatty thinks a lion can whip

a ,tiger every: day and Sunday,
too. The User assumes an ad-

vantage tn the first few moments
of fighting, his wicked claws lee-eratl- ng

he Hon like razor blades.
But the tiger can take it only so
long, and when his first flurry
subsides, the lion mops up, never
leaving until his antagonist is
.dead.; -

f I Instructors Arenew
45 Hired for Opening

Day Sept. 13i

grade school before the project
closes August 31.

The next week's activities are
as follows; Monday Oil paint-In- f,

1; story , telling, 0:

games. 10-1- 1: free play. 11-1- 2:

knitting, 11-1- 2; free play, 1-- 3;

scrapbook, 2-- 3 ; games, 3-- 4.

Tuesday - Woodwork,- - 1;

spoolwork, 0; games, 10-1- 1:

knitting. 11-1- 2; free play. 11-1- 2

. . knitting, 1-- 2 ; cutouts, 2-- 3

; games, 3-- 4. Wednesday Clay
modeling, -- 10: story teUing, 9--

i games, 10-1- 1: crocheting,
11-1- 2; free play; 11-1- 2 and 1-- 2;

crocheting, 1-- 2; pet show, 2-- 3:

dress up, 3-- 4. Thursday Fin-
ishing of woodwork. J-l- l; sto-
ry telling, 0; games, 10-1- 1;

embroidering. 11-1- 2; free play.
11-1- 2 and 1-- 2; embroidering. 1-- 2;

free hand drowing, 2-- 3; gamea
3-- 4. Friday Oil painting, 9--1 1 :
games. 1; knitting, 11-1- 2;

free play, 11-1- 2; getting ready
for exhibit, 1-- 2; visiting hours.
2-- 4.

WOOD BU R N Seven new
teachers have been hired by the

CE Conference to Woodburn school board for the
coming year opening September4

t. ....' v v. .

? ' i

t4i :
Close at Turner

i ....

13.
' Milton Gralapp, who has been

on the high school faculty for
the past 11 years has been chos-
en to fill the 'vacancy left by
Superintendent B. W. Dunn.

iTURNER The week of the
18 th state Christian Endeavor

GERVAIS-M- rs. Bartholomew,
who has just recently returned
from China, where she and her
husband have been as missionar-
ies during the past six and a halt
years, 'was an interesting speaker
at the meeting of the Presbyterian
Women's Missionary society Wed-
nesday afternoon.

After a short talk on her trav-
els and experiences a ronnd table
was held. Her son, Norman, age
three, sang "Jesus Lores Me,' In
the Chinese language. Mrs. Bar-
tholomew gave a solo accompa-
nied by Irene Cutsforth. She
showed a number of Pieces ot. em-

broidery made by the Chinese men
and also dress lengths of silk.

During the social hour Mrs.
Hood and Mrs. Hanes served re-

freshments assisted by Beulah
Barner and MaFgaet Hood.

Mrs. Charles Mendenhall was
accepted as a new member and
expressions of regret made on the
leaving of Mrs! William L. Re-g- el

e and Mrs. Homer Morgan, go-

to other places of residence.
There were 30 present. Mrs.

Allen of Canada, Mrs. Larson ot
Portland. Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs.
Titus, Mrs. Tong and Mrs. Myers
were visitors.

Other new teachers at the high
school Include Helen LaU. of

leadership conference which open-
ed August II, closes Sunday with
the 2:30 p. m. session. .

.The days have contained much
of interest and profit with many
laatinc friendships made. Enroll V--

ment is at 90, with 65 taking full
courses. There are also present
seven ministers. seven society

Even a successful Hon tame?
baa his troubles these dajra.

Take the case of Clyde Beatty
who, will appear in Salem Satur-
day, August 28 when the Cole
Bros, circus gives performances
at 2 and 8 p. m.

Too bare probably seen him
amble into a cage of 40 lions and
tigers armed "with only a light
cane bottom chair and cap pistol.
Beatty says the reason he uses
thechalr is it's a little protec-
tion and gives the animals four
legs to chew on besides his own.

His slight, 140-pou- nd frame is
lacerated by the claws of the bis
Jungle bullies they've done
everything but kill him.

"Aren't you frightened?"
Put this query to him and he as-

sures you in all earnestness that
he never enters the cage without
being scared to death.

"You see, he says, "you never
know when they'll decide to feed
on you. In my racket it's impos-
sible to get any life insurance."

This stripling who dominates
tigers because he has the steely
glance that brings fear to them
used to be a pugilist . . . "But I
like the cats better," be remin-
isces. "Pugs they black "your

presidents, three students of
Northwestern Christian college of
Eugene, three advisors and num

Portland, Edna . Savage of Sal-
em and Charles Carlson of For-
est Grove.' Other members of
the high school faculty are Mrs.
Helen Guiss, Miss Esther Het-
tinger, Irene Greenbaum, Jane
Goodale,. Muriel White. Eldon
Cone, J. S. Johnson and Ken-
neth Asburry.

Donald pavis of Forest Grove
will be principal at the Wash-
ington junior high school with
Miss Audrey Eatinger as his as-
sistant.

At the Lincoln grade school
will be Laura Ahlstrom ot
Portland, Mabel Straw of Mon-
itor, Miss. Mary Scollard , of
Woodburnind Mabel Weberg of
Maupin. Mrs. Nellie Mulr is
principal.

Playground Exhibit Shown
An unusual exhibit of knit-

ting, woodwork and drawing is
on display at the Beck Clothing
store showing the progress made

erous school teachers.
A new venture is the publish-

ing of a small camp daily paper.
The annual banquet will be

held Friday night at the camp res-
taurant.

Rev. C. P. Gates, pastor of the
Ladd Addition Evangelical church
is the guest speaker, and Rev. J.
A. Smith is advisor. Howard C.
Cole is state Christian Endeavor
president. Athletic and recreation

i ;
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Hazel Green Residents
Present at FU Picnic

Hop Yard Begins

Monday at Suver
SUVER August Crocker ex-

pects to start picking early hops
Monday morning August 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Douglas and
daughters. Miles Davis and Mrs.
Nora Boun atte'nded the Pennsyl-
vania picnic at Independence park
Sunday.

Charles Woods and daughter,
Marjorle, went to Garibaldi Wed-
nesday and moved his daughter,
Mrs. George Dickson and family
to Kings Valley.

Electric service will soon be
operating at the Elkins. Fleisch-ma- n

and Hefley farms as the elec-

tric line has been extended from
Parker. Mr. Elkins and sons have
installed electric cleaners in their
newly built warehouse.

Miss Helen DeArmond returned
Tuesday from Palo Alto, Calif.,
where she took a four weeks'
course at Stanford university.

f '

al programs occupy the arter--
ViBitors are welcome dur--noons

eyes and batter your nose. The Ing the day's program.
by the pupils who have beetThe noted wild animal trainer, Clyde Beatty, la shown here sending Menalik through his paces. Men-alik-,

a fall grown jungle-bor- n lion, has been taught to sit up like a dog. attending the Woodburn play
ground activities during the

HAZEL GREEN Mr. and Mrs
B. C. Zielinski and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Zielinski and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Wampier and. children, Mr, and
Mrs. W. G. Davis attended the
Farmers' union picnic at Ctaampo-e- g

Sunday.
Alexander Sharp, Jr., returned

from a week's visit at the home
of his uncle, Rev. Edgar Long,
Portland.

years and has been able to summer. Mrs. Julia Brachman
and Mrs. Inga Hanson have been
In charge of the work and are
asking all who are Interested in

walk only with the aid of
crutches, fell Wednesday and
cracked his hip bone. He is be

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith. Mrs.
Snyder la Mrs. Smith's broth-
er's wife. Dr. D. M. and Mrs.
Brower of Ashland are guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Miller, Mrs. Brower and
Mrs. Miller art sisters.

taking their work to the fair
ing cared for at bis home. to notify them at the Lincoln

New Wing Is Voted
For Mill Gty High
Two Story Addition Will

House School Rooms,
Recreation Hall

f.lc DOWELL'S MARKET
Salem i Leading Market

PHONE 8757 171 S. COM'L ST.

ONLY ONE PROFIT HERE . . .
Yom pay no middle man profit when trading here. We bay all
oar livestock direct from the farmers, doing all oar own till-
ing. We aim to keep our price tbe same as the meat packers'
wholesale prices.

Ground Beef or Hamburger Ib.Egc
This Uambnrger has passed the state inspection 100 for 17
: years. You cannot bay better ground beef at any price.

Livestock Exhibit Soreicl's PicklinPlanned by FFAMILL CITY At a meeting ot
taxpayers held in the high school
Tuesday evening It was voted to
build an addition on the high Egg Feed Production Will

ARE FEATURED AT FRED MEYED FOR BEST RESULTSSflSsecl Mvei? E2CBeef or
Pork

Be Basis of Contest
Again This Year

or Mutton Stew
Fresh So

school building. The vote was 31
to 14 in favor of the building.
The room will be 40 by 100 feet,
with a school room above and
recreational hall below. Bids will
be called for at once so that work
may be commenced.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen have
purchased the lot formerly , used
as a tennis court and wiH build a
residence where they will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mundt have
purchased the Llllilies house oc- -

For the first time In state fair
history, Future Farmers of Amer iiiil pkgs.

for4ica will include livestock exhibits
in their entries for the 7 6th anu- -

Mustard Seed, Celery Seed, Dill Mixture,
Stick Cinnamon, Whole Clorcs, Allspice
and All Other Whole Spices.

French's spices have extra rest fresher,
more potent, always pure play safe with
French's.

al Oregon state fair at Salens Sep-
tember 6i to 12th. Of the $1200

Beef to Roast..l2c & 15c
Prime Rib Roll.18c
Sirloin Steak 15c
Veal Stew .10c
Salt Pork 20c
Side Pork :...20c

Pork Shoulders 18c
Spare Ribs . 15c
Bacon Strips ..22c
Pure Lard .15c
Heavy. Bacon ..22c
Hams.. 22c to 30c

in premium money for the Future
cupied by the Plymales. Farmer displays, more than $800

has been set aside tor swine, sheep
and cattle entries.

tallPet Canned Milk 3A 25cThe egg feed production
will be repeated by the Fu

Plus FREE
Cook Book

At the election held Tuesday
in the BCout cabin, the vote was
unanimous in favor of building a
new courthouse in Albany.

Mr., and Mrs. H. Booker are
the parents, of a 9, pound baby
daughter, born at the home of

cans
ture Farmers this year, with each rmour

Dried Carton of A fZ
0 boxes I 3CTrue-Americ-

an Matchesof the 43 chapters in the state al-

lotted one pen entry of 12 birds.

Sperry
Pancake

Flour
Mrs. Alice Thacker in Mill City,

The Taylor Bakery Is adding a
The production cost contest will
be conducted over a seven-da- y pe-

riod, starting Saturday, September Beef No.

DFEF POT nOAGT 12c
PORK PACK PONES 5c
Pure Porlt Sausage 20c

This Sausage Is the Verytest We Know How to Make
' There are aeven experienced meat cotters here ready and glad
' to serve yon. If you are not a customer of Salem's busiest mar
ket why not now? There are real savings here for you folks.

Open Until 7 P. M. Saturday

room to their business where Vale Brand Bantam Com r 10ccanlunch counter and extra tables 4, and closing Friday night, Sep
will be put for serving meals. (Sliced)tember 10. Last year Harold

Guests at Aurora
Schweitzer of Canby carried off
honors In this competition when
his pen of Hansen hens laid a

28-o- z.

AURORA Mrs. T. B. Snyder jarstot Palm Beach, Calif., Is spend
ing a few days at the home ot (48-o-z. 27c)

A. B. C. Vale
Tomatoes

Floriana Citrus Salad, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
Vale Brand Grapefruit, No. 2 can, lie

My-Te-Fi- ne Minced Razor Clams, 2 Vi's cans 29c
Starr Tomato Juice, 6 tails 29c; No. 10 tin 33c
Yale Brand Tomato Hot Sauce, 3 cans for 10c
Glacier Bay Alaska Crab Meat, f's cans, 25c
Moon-Ki-st Huge Wet Pack Shrimp, tall can, 19c
Sterling Maraschino Cherries, 5-- oz. bottle, 10c
Hillsdale Sauerkraut, large 2Yt can, 12c
Jiffy Seals for Jelly Sealing, 2 pkgs. 15c
Stewart Medium Size Ripe Olives, tall cans, 11c
My-Te-Fi- ne String Beans, No. 2 can, 11c
Mandarin Tiny Oranges, 3 11-o- z. cans 25c
My-Te-Fi- ne Peas, 3 picnic cans 25c
Libby's Diced Red Beets, No. 2 can, 11c
Grapefruit Marmalade in 10-o- z. bowl 17c
My-Te-Fi- ne Cove Oysters, tall cans, 11c

At Fred Meyer Grocery Dept.

dosen eggs at cost of 10.4 cents.
The livestock judging contest,

another outstanding event in the
Future Farmer participation, is
slated tor September 9, with
swine, beet cattle, sheep, Holstein
and Jersey classes to be Judged.
Farm mechanics exhibits, crops,
home projects will be other dis-
plays for the Future Farmers who
have their own exhibit building
on the grounds. Earl R. Cooley,
state supervisor of agriculture ed-

ucation, will be in charge of the
displays and events for these
young farmers.

Eastern

Beer
in Puree

HOW'S THIS FOR LUCK?
o. r Larg

2xi can
(Case 24, $2.25)Famous Painter

Gervais Visitor

MY-TE-FIN- E PURE COCOAGERVAIS H ar y e y Dunne,
whose home is in New Jer
Bey, is here visiting his cousin.
Mrs. Raymond Jefferson east ot (fitFruit PECTINtown and his .sister, Mrs. Carolina
Aspinwall in Salem. Mr. Dunne is

lbs.a noted designer and painter.
Dunne desigrs and paints the 2Scover pages for the Saturday Eve-

ning Post: has done work for 8-o-z.

several of the larger oil compa ft"'""" a bots 4 lbs. 25cnies and. for large concerns a New
York.AUGUST 14 TO SEPTEEIBEB 4 WITH THE GENUINE

Ton? IV )7nYT? IV
Brush Creek Man Hurt
BRUSH CREE K George

Hauge, who has been suffering
from rheumatism for many

-- Makes clearer, more sparkling jams and
jellies because it's an improved color-

less citrus pectin. Guaranteed quality.
Fancy cocoa high test 15 : butterf at bagged in
spotless cellophane to save you money.t it ii 1 1 r i

iiii viy m flii
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WCsUD'S QUICKEST

CORN CURE
lour corn comes out in 10 MIN-
UTES without one bit of pain or
soreness or your druggist eives
MONEY BACK I CORN-OF-F is
the MODERN corn remedy no
messy pads or days of painful wait-
ing! Get rid of your corn TODAY I

REfsF. CORN-OF- F
AT FRED MEYER ,
TOILETRY DEPTS..

a. .1., . i ww a r:

OOD LUCKT is one way of look-in- g
at it, but buying an OH Heat,

rola in this campaign is really only a
matter of good sense. ; You're going to
need a new heater this Fall Of course,
you 'want the genuine Estate Oil Heat-rol- a.

Then why not place your order
now and get your share of Free &l (50
to 100 gallons). Here's all you do:

Select your Oil Heatrola now, jnaAe
Jast small deposit, pay nothing more
unfi the Heatrola ia installed (you say
when). Then start paying in conve-
nient monthly installments.

Remember, there's no other offer to com-
pare with this, because no other, heater
can compare with the genuine Estate Oil
Heatrola, Beautiful, modern cabinets
even models to choose from. Bums

low-co- st furnace) oil that looks like kero-
sene. Circulates clean, odorless warmth' throughout rooms. Easy to take care of.
No wicks. Ho moving mechanical parts.

HI

My-Te-Fi- ne Yakima No 1 Crown
' Honey pli"" B?p

Tomatoes K J JS
My-Te-Fi- ne Hop pic(ers
MarshmallOWS Cantaloupe wpi 6 forQg siringinu

- rvs - Potatoes s"5o Gloves
pkg. VSvS

Cjrapes sSSST -- 3n. EQ3 7
(LB. pkg. 150 p.

Wenderful Double-Chamb-er

Bowl
Burner daliven Kot.

oot-b- f Qua, from
LESS OIL. Excltt- -'

air Litanai-FiT- e Aix
Duct prevents

Kaat losses
tip Ute Dm.

III? v. ll.

..in. UJ
Xke jmv modal B83-- F. ojm J mmm,

sVeaa waicA fo cleoae. New, smart modern cabinet In
Vraiamd walnut porcelain enamel with ehromitum trim.

RELIEVES HAY FEVER,
NASAL CATARRH,

COLDS, COUGHS
Aratone Is designed to give that

quick relief for. which you are seek-
ing, when your nasal passages are
stopped cp and congested and you
are sneezing and coughing and feel-
ing miserable. Ordinarily you do
not have to wait a day or an hour
to feel Aratone getting to work, but
within a very few minutes it begins
to clear and open up the breathing
organs. And that's relief, the thing
for which you are seeking. Do as
hundreds of people are doing, go to
Fred Mcyrr Toiletry Remedy

Shop

'Dmrumimj mpom fa module

0S.1M. TrDFred Meyer IVORY
SOAPj eicecoPhone

4149

355
Giemeketa.

Street a. . J- - i. , I

Balk
Mayonnaise

.pt: 23c
Home Appliance Division ffm Med. j2

LARGE BAR 9cSERVING TO DESERVE YOUR BUSINESS Prices for Friday Through Mondaybottle of Aratoneand purchase a
today.


